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Dr. Crow must acknowledge tlhat the ductless glands are
relatively muclh larger in the young, where metabolism
and growth are very active; anabolism is in excess of
katabolism. but the secretions of the glands are iii sufficient
abundance to limit the lines along-wlich multiplicatioa
of the cells takes place, as determined by lobg years of
evolution.
During middle life, the metabolic balance is about evert;

the glands have diminiislhed in size, as the regulating
secretion is not so much required. But after the miieridian
of life is passed the mietabolic balance is again disturbed;
katabolism is now in excess of anabolisnm, and the amount
of growtlh regulator is rapidly becoming less. The critical
period is# now approaching.- Whereas normally the
millionis of cells whlichl compriseAtlle organism liave
dleveloped, lived togetler, 'and nolw decay in unison, in
cancer,. cells which lhave 'for a lonig time been iriitated,
becorhe Luutinous, and declinie to decay; on tlhe contrary,
they live and flourish at the expenase of their neighbours,
and in this sense are parasitic. Why is 'this? Simply
because coistant irritation ;connotes constant deathl and
continual replacenient, so 'that the 'cell at that part are
particularly young anid robust. Moreover, their functional
activities are no longer kept in check by the secretions of
-the ductless glands, and they become insane. To put it
'in another way, the irritated cells are differentiated and
unlike other parts, and therefore become a centre of unlike
reactions to incident 4orces. I quote Sir James Goodlhart:

A-re we Wronig to expect that, 'if a c6mplex body is possessed
of energy or manyS centres of energy for orderly growth anld
development, this disposition or force:will not now and then
slip its leaslh and run off on its own account? An anialogy of
this kind seems to me to convey a workabIe conception of a
sclieme of malignanicy, where orredred' grow`th divekges by sud-
cessive. steps of- variation,- of indulge6nce in function, until
cancer appears, until-malignancy becomes the insanity, shall I
say, of functioni.

I hold that the "force " for orderly growth and develop-
mejit 'is the chemical action of the secretions of the
ductless glands. I, of course, agree that there are diffi-
culties"-in regard to the hormone 'tleory. It is quite
impossible 'to'- say, for 'instance, whether the failure of
supply of.the regulating secretion, is or is not due to an
all-round! and equal degeneration of the glands; and, again,
whil6_we may admit" that the total functional result of
these secretions -is perfect hetabolism, wlicih means per-
fect .n-de&ven growth, there is an intermixture of effects;
we do.ndt know how much is due to eachl gland separately.
-I am,' etc.,
Wigan, March 16th. J. THOMSON SHIRLAW.

THE FALLING BIRTH-RATE.
SiR, -I notice that ono of your correspondents on this

subjectI re'marks that " in Paris the deaths from tuber-
-culosis and typhoid fever are, as a rule, two or three times
more numerous in relation to population than those in
Berlin and London."
No doubt your correspondent is correct in matter of fact,

but the imnplication that the mortalitv from typhoid fever
is heavy is totally mistaken. On reference to the health
and mortalitv statistics issued weekly by the municipality
of Paris, I-find that typhoid fever caused last week four
deaths, as against 3 in the previous week, the average
-number being 5; 43 new cases were reported, as against
31 the previous week and- 36 the average of the season.
-In a population of some 21 millions, this gives us a mortality
of less than 1 in 500,000 and a disease-incidence of about
.1 in 7-5,000 -a fairly safe risk.

In London's population of 41 millions I find, for- the
nmonth of -January, I 914,-85 notified cases of enterie fever
with 16 deaths, or a weekly average of about 21 cases and
4 deaths.
Of course typhoid. fever is a preventable disease, .nd

slhould be absent from our sta;tistics, but in tliese days of
unliMit'ed expenditure for military and naval purposes and
very limited natiotial expenditure on urban sanitatidn, we
must be tliankftl for small mercies. It is, at least, obvious
that typhoid fever is of small account, as a causal factor,
in a decreasing or stationary population.
With regard to tuberculosis, I- fear that your corre-

spondent is nearer the mark, for in Paris the mortality
frorn that, disease totals well over 200 weekly.-I am, etc.,
Paiis, March i5th. - 'A. A. WARDEN.
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SlR,-Mr. Henry Sewill says- I suggested "that there
exists some causal relationship between a falling birtlh-
rate and a rising death-rate in France." Yet here is wlhat
I wrote: " Even -in France the deathi-rate declines withi
the birth-rate; moreover, her recently published records
.ea tlle first six months of 1913 show that there were
8,000 more births than during the same period of tlhe
previous year, but that there were 12,000 more deatlhs;
in other words, tllat a rise of her birth-rate was accom-
panied by a stAAl greater rise of her death-rate."

It does not murprise me, therefore, that the rest of
Mr. Sewill's letic,r is very muclh a repptition, witl
which MalthlLsiana are familiar, of the repopudateur nmis-
understanding of the population question. For example,
he says that "the population of France during the past
thlirty years would lhave shown a decrease had it not been
for iumigration." Page 135 of the Registrar-General's
seventy-tthird annual report happens to give France',s popu-
lation, births and deaths for every year from 1881 to 1910.
The population in 1881 was 37,590,000, in 1910 it was
39,339,000-an actual increase of 1,749,000. The columns
of births w1enn added u'p make-25.687,627, and the deatlis
24,317,527-a natural increase of 1,370,100. Therefore tlhe
immigration in these tlhirty .3e Lrs was 1,749,000 mzitiis
1,370,100, or only 378,900-of the 1,749,000 increase.
As Mr. Sewvill points .out, "The Frenclh deatlh-rate lhas

long.been, and still. remaiu;s, much hligher than that of
any of her northern neiglhboufrs." Fortunately, like tlieirs,
it still falls witlh every decline of the birth-rate. To make.
it fall faster than the birth-rate,'aid. thlereby l6 quicke;n
her' rate of natural increase, France must either -increase.
lher food-producing and- food-buying powers more quickly
or slhe must imitate Holland and specially reduce thie
birth-rate am"o'ng the poor and 'unfit. She does not
see i to have the huge supplies of coal and iron wlich
have enabled her no;rthern' neighbours to' multiply so
rapidly.
Being diffident about taking up more of your valuable

space, I beg you will allow me to repeat my offer to give
to aniy doctor interested,a copy of Tite Sinall Famvily
Systemit, recently published, which discusses this subject.
I have alreiady replied to a large number of applicatious
for- the book and received many expressions of hearty
agreement with it. I was as ignorant as the majority of
my colleagues are of Maithus's. supremely important
population doctrine, and of neo-Malthu-siaanism, until my
independent essay on over-population happily led me.to
hear of the Maltlhusian' Leaguie. I now realize that
an excessive death-rate (tllat is, over 10 per 1,000 per
annum) is due'to people begetting more clhildren than
they- can afford to maintain, and that if the birtlh-
rate of this and otlher countries. were now to becomile
stationary, nothing that medical science could do-not
even by discovering a cure for cancer-would prevent tlhe
death-rate from becoming stationary. I would like to add
that Dr. Drysdale is to read a paper on " The Empire and
the Birth-rate," and show his original population diagraimis,
on Tuesday, Marclh 24th, at 4 p.m., before the Royal
Colonial Institute.-I am, etc.,

24, Alexandra Court, S.W., BINNIE DUNLOP, M.B., Ch.B.
March 14th.

SALARIES OF RESIDENT MEDICAL OFFICERS.
SIR,-I desire very heartily to endorse the sentiments

expressed by " R.M.O." in the JOURNAL of March 14th, and
more particularly those relating to the medical superin-
tendents of sanatoriums. It is an extraordinary fact that
the salaries of resident medical officers and medical super-
intendents of. sanatoriums are, as inrle,much smaller
than those of tuberculosis officers.

Dr. Halliday Sutherland stated recently thab to call a
building a sanatorium did not make it one, and this is only
too true. In any sanatorium, properly so-called, there
must be constant methodical medical supervision or else
the results obtained will be disappointing or even dis-
astrous. A certain tuberculosis officer who, I may say,
acknowledges the efficacy of sanatorium treatment, in-
formed me recently that many of the phthisical patients
sent from his dispeusary to a neighbouring sanatorium
returned in no way benefited. A number, indeed, were
rather thle worse of the treatment receivedl, Orp erhaps olne
should- say became worso as a resUlt of- the absence of
treatment.- 'In the sanatorium referred to, the medical
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attendanice consists in a practitioner "looking in " once a
dlay.
Again, one not infrequently sees advertisements for resident

miiedical officers for sanatorium,s. the remuneration offered
being £100 to £150 per annuml. Suclh a salary does not and
never will attraCt mell of experience, and a sanatorium witlh-
out an experienced resident medical officer may be very
aptly compared to a motor ear without a -cliauffeur. If, then,
local autlhorities desire to ensture success for the sanatorium
part of their ttuberculosis scheiies the first essential is that
in every sanatorium tlhere shouLld be a resident medical
superintendent, experienced not only in administration, but
also in tlle treatment of plhtlhisis. To obtain this a minimum
salary of £400 -would lhave to be offered. In any tuber-
culosis sclhenme the tuberculosis officer and the medical
superintendent of the sanatorium are botlh important
factors, but nio valid reason can be put forward wlhy the
salary of the latter slhould be less than that of the for4ner.
-I am, etc.,
March 16th. M.D.

TUBERCULOSIS MEDICAL OFFICERS.
SIR,-The appointment of tuberculosis medical officers

having now become general tllrouglhout the country, it lhas
occurred to me that the formation of an association of such
officers is a matter worthy of colsideration.

If such an association cam-e into existence tuberculosis
inedical officers would be providcd with a means thereby
of meeting, and thus lhave the opportunity afforded to
them of discussing together, alnd amongst tlhemselves,
various topics connected with tlleir particular field of
labour. This I think would be a most desirable thing. It
would tend to their mutual benefit, and also to the
advancement of the treatment of the patients of whom
they have charge. Cases could be compared, opinions
interchanged, difficulties met witlh in practice discussed,
etc.

Local authorities are framing a general attack upon
tuberculosis, and the tuberculosis medical officer is the
important factor of the authority responsible for thle treat-
ment of the disease in their area. With an association
suclh as I suggest a much greater benefit would accrue
from tlle interchange of knowledge thus afforded than bv
eacll individutal officer working single-lhanded in hiis own
field. The object of the attack on tlle disease is to ulti-
mately-and in the shortest possible space of time-stamp
it out altogether. WVe ought to leave nothing undone
vhich will assist us in our efforts to bring about this

result.
In such, tlhen, lies the object of my appeal, and I hope

to see some expressions of opinion on the matter in reply
lhereto. If the general opinion is in favour of an associa-
tion beina founded, a preliminary imieeting to foriiially
discuss matters in coinnexion therewitlh could easily be
called. Such an association as I suggest lhas, I believe,
already been formned in Ireland.--I am, etc.,

J. T. CROWF,
33, Bowling Green Street, Tuberculosis Medical Officer
Leicester, March 17th. for Leicestershire.

&hIe *tbIrts.
INDIAN MEDICAL SERVICE.

THE PUBLIC SERVICES COMMISSION.
(Continued from vage 628.)

BOMBAY.
THE Commiseibn', dnring its session at Bombay, took evidence
conicerning the Medical Department on February 13tlh and( 16th.
Lieutenanit-Coloniel C. T. Hudson, I.MT.S., Captain H. A. Lafond,
and Assistant Surgeon D. E. Kothewala sat as co-opted mem-
bers, represeniting the Indian.Medical Service, the Military, and
the Civil Submedical Departments respectively.
Lieutenant J. E. B. MNacqueen, representing the Military

Subordinate Medical Department, was the first witness. He
stated that his service asked for iniereased pay and study leave;
also that the rules limiting recruitnment to Europeans an(i
A nglo-Indians should be enforced, many Goaniese Ilndians being
admitted at present.
Surgeon-General .R. W. S. Lyons, head of the Bombay

Medical Service, tlhouglt that Indianis entering the Indiani
Medical Service should have spenlt two years in study in
Enigland. Officers appointed as Professors in the Medical
College were fully qualified for their posts, except that thev
haad no previous teaching experience. It would not be prac-
ticable to get competent professors from Europe, as they would

drop out of comllpetitioln at homie while in India, and on their
returni would flinid that their Indiani experience told against
them, niot in their favour. The traininga given in the Bombav
Medical College wvas superior to that of Calcutta or Labore, but
not equal to that given in Englaind, where teaching staff and
appliances wvere mlucli greater. In Bombay private practi-
tioniers ha(l beeni doing hospital work for some years past, anid
they would work in the newv King Edward Hospital when it
was opened. Inidiani Medical Service officers in the Bombav
Presidency had -ery little private practice. To forbidt thenm ail
practice would be unfair to the genieral public. Competition
for the service was not so severe as it used to be.

Lieutenaait-Colonel J. B. Smiiitlh, I.M.S., gave evidence on
behalf of the Indian .Medical Service in the Bombay Presidency.
He said that civil surgeons did not make very much by practice.
He said that one civil surgeoni made more than 600 rupees a
month, onie from 400 to 500 rupees, three over 300 rupees, five
over 200 rupees, three about 126 rupees, and seven about
100 rupees a month. This gave an average of about 200 rupees.
Assistant Surgeon B. E. -Ghaswala, representing the civil

assistant surgeons, objected to the title of " assistant surgeon,"
and asked that the menmibers of his service should be allowed to
use the title of " Dr." They also required an increase of pay.
Private practice had much diminiished of recent years.
Major C. S. Lowson, I.M.S., Inspector-General of Prisons,

was in favour of an Imperial Gaol Department. All the
prisons in Bombay, except two, had Indian superintenidents.
Where there were European prisoners, a European superin-
tenident was required. No gaol in Bombay received European
prisoners only.
Major F. H. C. Hutchlinison, IM..S., Sanitary Commissioner,

complained of the monotony of the work in the sanitary depart
ment, the chief duty of which was the supervision and
inspection of vaccination. It was essential that this worlk
should be done by med'ical men. At present sanitary work was
entirely subordinated to vaccination. A separate staff shoul(d
be appointed for vaccination. Sanitary offlicers, if relieved of
vaccination, could do much more important work.
The Bombay Medical Unioni, a society of Indian medical

practitioners in Bombay, submitted a memorial. dated May 1st,
1913, to the Comiiinssion asking for " the equalizing the statts,
privileges, anid emolnmeiits of Indian aspirants for the medical
services with those of their European compeers, especially in
the higher gradles." As the means by which this equlalizatioln
is to be accomplished it suggested the entire abolition of the
civil branich of the Indian Medical Service and the substitu-
tion for it of a lpurely civil mnedical service, recruited in India,
to fill all civil medical posts, from that of the Surgeon-General
with the Governnment of India downwards, including all pro-
fessorships in the medical colleges and aM appointments' in the
saiiitary and bacteriological departments as well as the ordinary
civil surgeoncies. Th'e representation stated that, under the
withering slhadow of the " noxious overgrowth " of the Indian
Medicil Service the Indian profession is dwarfed, that the
growth of Indian medical science and research is stunted, anid
that the members of the Indian Medical Service, with few ex-
ceptions, exhibit nio capacity for research in tropical disease.
The memorial suggested that the military branch of the Indian
Medical Servi6e might continue to exist, either as a purely
military medical department of the Indian army or as an
Indian section of the Royal Army Medical Corps, allowing free
exchange with the Home branch, but in either case must be
open, as at present, to all British subjects. In criticizing the
statement that the civil branclh of the Indiaif Medical Service
is necessary as a war reserve, the memorial stated that
"a more absur(d theory it is impossible to conceive." The
memorialists further asserted that nonie of the meni in civil
em-iploy could be spared for war service, an(d that, " so far,
not more than two officers have been called on military duty
in the largest expedition on record." Lord Morley's dispatches
of 1938-09, advocating the substitution of Indian medical
practitioners for members of the Indiani Medical Service
in civil employ, are quoted with high praise, but the
changes suggested by the memorial were more sweeping. A
suibject of complaint -is that, owing to the distance and the
expense of the journey, the open competitioni for the Indian
Medical Service in Enigland was practically closed to Indians.
The memorialists further ask that the professors in the me(lical
colleges, eveni wheni recruited in India, should be entirely
debarred from genieral practice, and allowed oinly coilsulting
practice. The civil surgeons also, eveni wlhen all Iiidiains
should be strictly confined to consulting practice. As regards
the civil assistant surgeonis, the memorial points out liov low
the pyaynd how poor the prospects are in this service, as com-
pare(l to those of anialogous departmenits, the ProvincialJuidicial and Executive Services. The memorial also criticized
the Militarv Assistanit Surgeons Service, which is recruited
exclusively from Eluropeans anid Eurasians, and serves with
British troops only, except that a certain numiber of its
members are in civil employ as a war reserve. The
memorialists asked that this service should be amalgamated
with that of the 'Military Sub-assistant Surgeons (formerly
Hospital Assistants).
Dr. Sir Bhalchandra Krishna and Dr. Jehangir J. Cursetzi

gave evidence on behalf of tlhe Bombay Medical Union,
_hichthey said had 189 members. All qualified practitioners

were eligible for neaember.ship). Thsey hlad no European
memb)ers, but " two or' three dozen " of their members had1
European qualifications. They claimed that Inldian graduates
were fully equal to Europeans, and asked for the entire aboli-
tion of the civil side of the Indian Medical Service. 'That
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